
GR.SA.1 

Application Form for Research Assistant (RA) Scholarship for the 

 1st semester  2nd semester

Academic Year

Applicant Name (Mr. /Mrs. /Ms.) Student ID 

GPA (Grade Point Average)     English Score          (MUGradTest /MUGradPlus /MU ELT /IELTS /TOEFL iBT /TOEFL ITP) 

E-mail:        Mobile:  

Please mark “√” in the box as appropriate and make sure you have enclosed all the required documents 

 Type 1: Full Scholarship supported by FGS

- Grant of 120,000 baht/year

- Not over two years

 Type 2: A partial scholarship (please specify the type below)

- Grant of 120,000 baht per year

- Not over two years

**Scholarship will be partially provided by the Faculty of Graduate Studies (FGS) and added up by either the Faculty/ 

Institute/College concerned and/or the major advisors as follows: 

 Type 2.1:

- Grant of 120,000 baht per year (40,000 baht from the FGS + 80,000 baht from your Faculty/

Institute/ College)

 Type 2.2

- Grant of 120,000 baht per year (40,000 baht from the FGS + 40,000 baht from your Faculty/

Institute/ College+ 40,000 baht from your major advisor)

 Type 2.3:

- Grant of 120,000 baht per year (40,000 baht from the FGS + 80,000 baht your major advisor) 

Attached documents 

 Research published in peer-review academic journal both national and/or international levels during last 5 years

(Please specify the author’s name, topic, journal name, published year, volume number, issue number, pages) in Vancouver 

style. Also other academic works (e.g. proceedings, textbooks etc.) are preferable.  

 The lists of awarded grants received previously (particularly related to your proposed research.)

 Study leave letter (if you are an employee)

 Curriculum Vitae (CV) of the applicant

 Grade Report

 Research Plan

Please attach 1 

color photograph 

taken within the 

last 6 months 

(front view) 

3X4 cm 



Application from for Major advisor who request Research assistant (RA) student 

 

I am (Major advisor’s name)             

Faculty/Institute/College             

E-mail:        Mobile:       

FAX:       

Would like to request a research assistant student name (Mr. /Mrs. /Ms.)      

  

Student ID:     from Program…………………………………………………………………………….                                   

Faculty/Institute/College……………………………………………………………………………………………………….to assist and conduct research in 

               

               

               

     

Reasons for requesting research assistant student        

1 

2. 

3. 

               

               

   

                

 

Required documents 

  Research published in peer-review academic journal both national and/or international levels during last 5 years 

(Please specify the author’s name, topic, journal name, published year, volume number, issue number, pages) in Vancouver 

style. Also other academic works (e.g. proceedings, textbooks etc.) are preferable.  

  Lists of awarded grants received previously  

  Lists of current research grants (Please specify the topic of research, funding source, value of grants and period of grant) 

and attach us at least 1 evidence to guarantee the current grant recipient  

  Curriculum Vitae (CV) of major advisor  



Confirmation for Research Assistant (RA) Scholarship 

 

  

Signature  

(Mr./ Mrs./Miss)  

 Applicant 

 D/M/Y………………………………………… 

  

Signature  

(Professor /Assoc.Prof. /Asst.Prof. /Lect.)  

 Major Advisor 

 D/M/Y ………………………………………… 

  

Opinions of the Program director  

  

  

Signature  

(Professor /Assoc.Prof. /Asst.Prof. /Lect.)  

 Chair of the program committee 

 D/M/Y………………………………………… 

Dean/Director (Approval with comments)  

  

  

Signature  

(Professor /Assoc.Prof. /Asst.Prof. /Lect.)  

 Dean/Director 

 

D/M/Y ………………………………………… 

 

 


